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Reaso~ Is That 
W-L No Longer 
A Country Oub 

"We Have Slipped," Says 
Bailey; "Not W onhip

ped by Morons" 

By a unanlmoua ruoluUon late 
thl8 afternoon Slim& society ban
ned the faculty from appearina on 
the campus a1a1n for at leut allt 
months. - Any vtolatlona of th1l 
rule are to be turned over to Dr. 
Chip Jones, Dr. Emerson Diekman 
and the Lambda Cbl bouae. 

Speaka &o LoulnUie AhuiUII 
Si~roa termed the mid-semester 

1rades of the faculty an "exblbl· 
tion of absolute braaa and inde
cency such as to dta,race Wash• 
in1ton and Lee University.'' Said 
Dr. "Stud" B&Uey, head of the 
Physics department : "It ta time 
all such hnpuritiea aa the faculty 
were washed out of the fair city 
of Lexinaton. Wuhlnaton and 
Lee's priceleas herit&le aa the 

* 

This is Where Graham Dorm Isn't 

country Club of the South haa Tbe 
been sacrificed to faculty luat. llarllan erep& ID&o &be Ualftl'llty last Dla'bt ud erept out, alter stealia&' Graham dormiW,. 
our reactionary faculty hu at- 1 abo.e ple&ue lbows 1..ee1 dorm, wbleb Uae tldeves didn't take, and In the fereP'OtliUI eaa be leeft the 
lowed such schools aa Roillna Col- ,....... when Grallaaa derm .._. aut allbt. Pollee are ~earehlnr aU suspicious cbaraeters In aa eadeavor 
1e1e the Unlveralty of Alabama, a.,... t.lll ...-.. ...... ....,. AlreMyleftldeea faeult7 members ban been seb1H t.y .u.&ake. The 
and ' the University of Vlratnl& Uaeft .. ....,,..11 .. Ia otfteW elreles u a dearr'VaUon apiDit the Graham Plaa. ~ 
<especially Vlratnia> . to uaurp 

Joe Colle1es In thla mllhty nation. Revolution 
our cherished place ln the hearta d B k G • d I 
of aU the youthful morons and Houn s ar ra tl tu e 
to our traditional po~cy, hal aot • 
such a condition, so In vlolaUon k 
to stop. Why we can't even .. keep For Gtft of New Bar Made Easier for General athletes In school atl1more. 

Lee'• Prealdener aeeaa... Lee by Modern 
AU students are requested to re- S · 

port the presence of atl1 stray caence 
• faculty members still wandertn1 

around East Lexlnlton. 
Only faculty members excepted 

by this blanket rullna were thoee 
in the Education and PaycholoiJ 
departments. It wu aeneralb 
thou1ht that the fine work of these 
departments in aldlnl so m&llJ 
SliJDl& memben to araduate 
should stand In their favor. Con
sequently. members or thla de
partment have been ret.alnecl u 
butlers by Bllma for their weeklJ 
laboratory dinners. 

Down With 

Out of conalderatlon to the 
POOCHJ:S PRAISE bones of the great benefactor of 
PLANTING -&ene the University, Oen. Robert E. 
on the campua as a Lee. the admlnlstratlon baa de
deleaatlon from the clded to Install ball-bearings In 
dOllY set applauds hJs lf&Ve, It waa announced todaY .. 
the new wood-work. "At tlrst alanee this may seem 

"A time-honored lllte a fooll&h and sacreU1eoua 
ambltlon has been move," a University spokesman 
realized," an offlclal said. "but if you atop to think of 
spokesman remark- the number of times Lee muat 
ed. tum over every clay, you wUl real

Ize that it la for the best. Every 
time be turna thele Is bound to be 

.------------ some wear on the bones. and If 

DNN Promile Help In p • Hi h the student body keeps up at this 
-e- nee g pace, It won't be lona untU there 

Growing New Trees 1a nothln&left but dust to remind E rythin F• l us of the dear departed, who has ve g, On Campus .... .. For ma s ::~e ~~ !:n·~:~r~~~~~ from 

C • M Lexl~ton's barklna canine POP- Oops 8eJ1e Student. nes arx ulatlOI\ hailed the aequlaltion Of - The Spokesman fUrther sta U!d 
SH imported arbor vitae trees to Students Fear For Worst that a. conservative estimate or 

__ this historic carnpua today u a F .1 the number of times Lee turns 
. _._ M Of bleulnl from heaven. Barktna and Aa Dance Leader aa s over per day, adds up to at least 

Thu world Neeu. ore anlftina curiously, tena of mutta. To Announce Plans tlfty, some obaervcrs cla.tmlng that 
Less Organizations, pupptea. and one honest-to-God the areat statesman hasn't had a 

pedltree were amued at the trana- bit of rest since beer came back. 
Prexy Shouts formation that bu taken place on Prank <I've Oot My Ftnaera It is believed that a sreat deal of 

the Waablnaton and Lee campua. Crossed> Price today declared dama1e has already been done. 
"l!verythlna muat be abolllhed." 

announced Oroucbo Bunaalolo 
Marx, president of Oh DecaJ. In 
an interview w1th a repreaentaUve 
of The RJna-twn Ph.lop. 

~ "We advocate annlbllatlna ev
ery professor. president. person, 
oraanlz&tlon. bulldlna. and .tu
dent on the campua Everythfna 
muat 101 There can be no com
promise with a situation such u 
thla. Imaalne a university where 
the atudenta shlne by appeartna 
on the campus and even 10 10 far 
as to anawer the profeaaora when 
the roU Is calledl A contemptible 
spectacle like thla makes my 
blood boll.'' conllnued Mr. Oroucho 
Bunaalolo Marx, t.altlnr another 
s wla from the bottle acrosa the 
room. fEd. Note : Quite an accom
plishment.> 

Shot Twle~e by lladiiWl 
"Oh Decay has always stood for 

the principles of 1ent1emen and 
the abolition of ahlnina.'' contin
ued Mr. Oroucho Bunaalolo Marx. 
"Our sterlln1 example, aa shown 
by our publlc-aplrlt.ed action In 
pwhina over tht' alumni bulldln& 
lu~ ntaht, haa lona betn the 
brlaht torch to lead WaahlnJton 
and Lee atudt'nta. 

continued Next Week 

..,_ llan Sysl.em that the choice of a Plnaia or- but that the new bearlnas will 
Herb the dOl man, standinl cheatra lay between Johnny Ramp stop the friction. 

tcllJ by a deserted telephone pole, and Mal Hallett, with camp\U 
watched over the frollck.lnt dots opinion sll1htly favorlnl the latter. 
with an apprehenatve 11ance. "I Oeneralt Get 11 Go&ll Dynt~mite ""· Diuretio11 
don't know wot to make of it.'' be When ulled by lona distance 
said. " In my aeneration a monarel today whether he would consider 
wu onlY too alad to ret even a a bid to Finals. Mal Hallett re
telephone pole But now. bell. plied : "Price Is no consideration," 
what do they do? Why the dam haatenl~ to auure The Phlop 
anobblah mutt& ask for arbor vi- reprNentatlve tha~ "Price Is de
tae trees for themselves! And termincd by aupply and demand. 
Ylhat.'s more your Mr. Penick aot and If students demand ua. we'll 
•em for •em. AU I 10t to say Is supply the demand.'' 
that you're spoiUn' the critters. A Price also aaaured The Phlop 
telephone pole was aood enouah that there would be a flaure. ''A 
for the last aeneratlon. it m01t flrure?" he queried. "Why, of 
certainly ahould please thta year 's course. Thet•e always Is a flaure, 
bumper crop. Why the first thlna Isn't there?" 
you know the little dears will be a o---
wantln' pink-tiled bathrooms foa 
their dally needs." New York Prepa.res for Raid 

NEW YORK, March 37 Fifteen 
rtpplna. rftrhll Journalists from 

WILMINOTON, March 27 A 
maJor catastrophe occurred today 
when William Latta. IBI{f BIU I 
Mapel, editor ot the Infernal Jt'r
nal, tailed to temper dynamite 
with discretion. 

Lad)' Is hocked 
Mr. Mapel walke<l lnto the or

flee or hta employf'r. Almee Ethel
bert Aloysius lrennee DuPont. who 
waa slttlna surrounded by a hOiil. 
of beaullful secretarle11 and a 
aroup or samples or new types or 
dynamite. 

"Aimee." cried Chlflf Mal)('l. " I'v~ 
aot that &park!" 

Ban&! !II Vlewlna the situation In an en
tirely different faahlon from their 
cynic lmpresaarlo were the dop 
themselves. Reallzinl that they 
add a decided scenic chann to 
"The Shrine of the South.'' a 
areat many of them acored the 
admlniatratlon severelY for not 
dolna It tooner. But the maJority 
or the bow-wowa were quite pleas
ed wllh the ad.m.lnJstraUon'a aut 

aood old Wuhlnaton and Lee, c:ltotlll Toun Campu• 
way down In Dlxle, will converae 

Continued on paae 111 

on thll city t.omonow for their Sir Baall Flubdedub Marx. tam-
annual field trip ous scaenUst, tourt'd lhe campus 

Mayor LaOuarclla hu ordered today as JUe t or the chemistry 
the marlnea down from Albany, a department 
compltte lockup of Welfare Island, When asked whaL he thouahL 
Harlem. and the Bronx. and the of the Chemistry bulldlna, 8lr 
temporary clo.aure or aeveral or the Basil unhttcllatln!IIY replied " lt 
Broadway hot-spot.a. sllnk.a." 

Latest Gift To And Groucho Marx 
School Proves _ z;a:- .. 

To Be a Bust Reads:Deciaion 

Mrs. Oglethorpe Presents 
University with Fam

ous Gift 

Mrs. Oglethorpe, widow of the 
late Robert B. Oglethorpe, '12. was 
discovered today to have presented 
her famous bust to Waablnlton 
and Lee University. Mr. Peffer. 
the realstra.r. was vtalbly sbalten 

• 
'You Can't Do This to Us,' 

Shouts P. Wee 
McNew 

'HECK WE CAN'T,' 
REPLIES S. COURT 

Administration Advances 
Sigma as Substitute 

For ODK 

by some strong Inward emotion BJ A.NDE&SON BBOWNE 
or other as he announced that Speelal Wublnrton Co-reapondent 
students here misht expect the Groucbo out to luneb, Harpo rlvee WASHINGTON. March 27- In a 
formal unveillng any day now, decision surprise dectaion rendered at 4:12 
and as he went on to descrtbe the a . m. tbls morning the Supreme 
object feellnllY. It Is a matter of Court declared 0 . D. K . uncon-
general knowledge on the campus Text of stitutlonal because. as Justice o. 
that Mr. Peffer Is something of Marx said in the maJority decls-
a connolseur ot obJeta d'art, being ton. "While the constitution does 
especially lood ·on busts. Dect.st·on not expressly forbid the operation 

Alb Betiii'D ol PreblblUeG of such an oraanization, It does 
Althou1h Mrs. Oglethorpe has not expressly provide for it." 

for years been 1eneroua to a fault When lnform.ed of the decision . 
in all relatlona with her late hus- Text of the Supreme Court De- Anxious Bowell. president of 0 . 
band's alma mater . her latest 11ft clslon as announced by Chief Jua- D. K., shouted, "They may sur
was totally unexpected in aU quar- tlce 0 . Marx in the beautllul new press us if they will. but we will 
ters, betna a whim of the mo- bulldina <all done up ln white live on In the hearts of Waahin&
ment. as she herself said in a marble, and the most beautiful ton and Lee. It 1s such decisions u 
confidential tete-a-tete with Mr. new curtains YQU ever saw. WhY. these that will brtna on the Revo
Peffer yeaterday. Mr. Peffer. who my dean, the material. Ia the cut- lutlon l Hurrah for the revolu
ls a connolseur of obJets d'art, and 'est chintz. and they 10t it for Just tlon!" 
especially lood on buats. express- 45 cents a. yard down here at TalUc:bet. 8clored by Strma 
ed hlmaelf u be1nl 'all &101' over Adalr-Hutton. It will sweep the Newa or the dectalon threw the 
the thing. country.> campus into an uproar. Justice 

Where to put thJs new acqulsl- SC01'81 Crew Marx was assailed and defended 
tlon Ia a question which has bob- JusLices of the court. ladles. on all sides. Mr. P. Wee McNew 
bed up already. Mr. Whipple. mod- gentlemen. ODK's. The case of called for a natlona.l referendum 
ern clvlllzatlon professor, wants It The Rtna-tum Phlop vs. ODK on the powers of the Supreme 
ostensibly to round out hls pal- has a priori come to our atten- Court. "They have aone too fal' 
eontoiOIY exhibition. whlle Mr. tlon. The defense lawyer was this time." Mr. McNew shouted ln 
Hopkins. En1llsh professor, said lt the cutest non-sequltler thln1 the midst of thunderous applause. 
would look "peachy" in his own we ever saw. but it made no dif- The court was tense as the nint' 
class room. ference. The case must stand on Justices tued in early this mom-
~la ltoolenlt Berbne Its ex partlbus demerits. Why, ina to render their decision. Jus-

Close friends of Mrs. Oglethorpe In case of 1n Ray Noble we fin- tlce o. Marx was followed close 
were of the unanimous optnlon ed the city of Lynchburr •uo. behind by Justice Amos Marx, 
that this latest lift to the unt- In the case of the v. C. versua who was the sole dissenter or the 
versity was unique in ita evidence the freshman class we Judaed decision. As the l ustlces slowly 
of sheer selfl&hness. One of them, that case a reductla ad abaur- took their seats, the audience 
who shall be nameieas. breathed, dum and awarded the enUre swiftlY filed trom the room. 
breathlessly, " I can't see how she freshman class paddina for their "Stop!" shouted Clerk Comwal
could part with such a thinr.'' breeches. we have no recourse, Us Marx, "The decision has not 

It was perhaps in exPlanation then. but to Judie this case ac- yet been rendered." 
of thla unprecedented pbenome- cordtnaty. E pluribus unum. TaWcbet. Scores Slrma 
non of reneroslty, that Mr. Peffer w e looked all over that t.em- At this Juatlce Cy Marks rose 
was heard to say : "Mrs. O.le- pus fual t constitution and could from his chair. "I wW not 10 on 
thorpe is a. tine .. · a very fine · · not find a damn thlna about the un1eas we bave a. full house." The 
woman! " ODK. It Is clearly a matter of other Jud1es applauded this state-

Mr. Peffer, as we may have in- habeus corpus. We can therefore ment vociferously and suneal.ed 
Umated before, Is a connolseur of come to no declslon but that that Eleanor Marlta and Delano 
obJets d 'art.-ta very lood on busts. while tbe ODK Is not forbidden Marks do a brother and sister 

by the Constitution. it Is not. dance acL to attract the crowd. 
LEXINGTON. March 32- Moon provided by that paper, so we Tbla resolution was passed unan

Mulllns took orr today on solo must declare ODK as ipso facto lmously with the sugaestlon that. 
tll&ht. to Florida. uncod'lltltutlonal. Furthermore the dance te.am put. some feeUna 

FLASH 1 FLASH 1 1 Moon over we feel that. ODK ls Juris sole into their act and that. Eleanor 
Miami. Continued on pa.ae four Marks tie a. bag around her face . 

--------------------- When Blea.nor appeared upon the 
screen the baa was round unnec
essary. 

• 

Boys, J Wllllt that cannon moved thla morutna. tBee Paae 41 

S..,s Mala)' Are Hllfti1'J 
Pollticai commentators say that 

the decision of the Supreme Cou.a t 
will be momentous. Pendleton 
Marlta aptly summed the situation 
when he wrot.e, "This will mean 
either the end ot 0 . D. K . or the 
end of the Supreme Court. OnP oa· 
the other must fall." 

Time marxes on! 

To Heck With 
It All, Says ODK 

Members of ODK today were a 
very saddened bunch, foJJowtna 
ntws from Washlnrton of lh Su
preme Court decl.alon. "They havt' 
ruined our whole plan,'' added one 
tear-drenched member. 

ReJnlorcement.t Arrive 
"We were successful In dolrw 

away with the old lt~,w school. tht' 
alumni bulldlna. the freshman of
fleers. and we were Jwt about to 
bealn tearina down Washlnaton 
CoUe1e. Now the Supreme Court 
hat ruined everythl.nr. 

" hJne!" Cries F. D. R. 
"Our orlalnal plans call d toa 

dolna nay wllh Natural Brid e. 
the Kappa 811 housemother. cam
pus conununlat.a, the library, chem
Istry bulldlna odora, and the f•u~
ulty, and thls wu mert'lY a b<•
rlnnlna ." 
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ID4t i&ing-tum lfqlnp 
WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY SEMI-WEAKLY 

Of!lce in Washington College. (As for ex actly where. what. vo;tfth re
modeling and other atlempts to take our tradition away !rom us, 

your guess is as good as ours.> 
Phone-HUNG UP 1936 

Subscription S3.10 per year. Special reduction In case of quintuplets. 
veterans of Future wars. Homeless Sigmas. and other anomalous 
characters. Free subscription to all Grouchos. 
Published by the Guzzlebeim Foundation for the Introduction of 
Phonetic Letters Into Alphabet Soup in conJunction with the Society 
for the Extirpation of Facetious Faculty Members. 

Editor ...... . . ....................................... Qulen Sa be? 
01·oucho Editor ............ .. ........... . .......... · · .L. J . Desha 
Georgia Correspondent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . George Cowan 
Roving Reporter ........ .. . .. ... .. ............ ..... .... Cal Shook 
Let's Take the 8:10 Bus to Roanoke Editor ........... . ...... .. Pappy 
Drink More Buttermilk Editor ...................... .. .. Landvolgt 
Kansas City Edito1• . .••••.••••••• • •••••••••..•.•••• Duncan Groner 
Editor in Charge of Restoring Old Alumni Building ...... Cy Young 
Political Horizon EdiLor .. ..... .................... ... John Shoaf 
Flood Control Editor ... . . .. ... .... .. ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Vacant 
Sunday School Lesson Editor .............. . ...... . ... . .. Tallichet 
D ictators' Thursday Afte rnoon Tea Editors ... A. Bolen, W. W. Grover 
Wear Clothes or Get Out Editor ......... ... ......... . Rupy Latture 
Editor in Charge of Dringlng Le Ballet Russe de 

Minsky to lhe University Theatre ............ L. E. Watkin 
Editor in Charge of Luring Nice GiJ·l Doggies to Campus ........ Rags 
Editor o f Alibis a.nd Excuses t'or Cutting .... E. Stansbury Ma.ttlngly 
o . D. K . Editor .................... ... ............... John Thomas 

WHITHER ARE WE DRIFTING? 

The famous ODK decision Is now history. It takes Its place among 
the Scheeler chicken case. the Marx bog case, and others as famous 
t.ravesties of justice. Nine old men in Washington , sitting in a putrl
fled halo, far from the realm of actualities tell us here In Washington 
and Lee that the ODK 1s unconstitutional. 

The decision says that In the first place OOK is not representa
tive of the student body. Anyone familiar with the true conditions 
knows thaL this Is not true. Membership in the now unconstitutional 
club is spread among the more promenent men in all bra.ncbes of 
school lilc. W e have on ODK the center on the football team, the 
quarterback on the football team, the left end, the right end, the 
h al! ba.ck. lhe full back. the football coach. the assistant football 
coach. the second and third football coaches. and the water boy. What 
fair-minded person can say that such an organlza.tlon does not rep
resent nil that is good and noble at this Institution, the flower of 
Southern culture and refinement? 

We are proud or our ODK. We love our boys and when they a.re 
attacked we shall come to their defense. Let the Supreme Court be
ware! They have outlawed our leaders on this campus. And when they 
begin attacking leaders they beware- they are attack1na leaders. and 
when leadet·s get aroused then they should beware still further. for 
when our leaders get aroused you have no Idea what lea.ders they can 
be l Hurrah for ow· leaders! We love our boys! 

THE GREASY CHAIR 
By IIOB SEBACK RIDER 

y ou Can Fool Som e of the People 
Josiah Bellwether came Into the 

office yesterday and asked a per
tinent question. Very pertinent, in 
a way. "WhY." he wheezed, "don't 
you do something about it? It's 
iOne far enough. Far too fa.r 
enough." He was ln ea.rnest. We 
sat back and thought. " You've got 
something there, Bellwether," we 
said. "SOmething's got to be done 
about it." 

Well, there we were. WhaL a 
start we had! Slmething had to 
be done about It, and we were the 
ones who were going to do it. sel
dom did such an opportunity 
knock at the door of a columniSt. 
Often our d oor was knocked at, 
but when someone knocks at a 
columnist's door you can bet he's 
there for no good. BUL <as we say> 
here was opportunity. . --

First we had to have a plan or 
attack. When something's got to 
be done, you need a plan. we con
tacted a couple or professional 
letter writers for the paper and 
110t them to wrlle letters. They d1d 
a good Job. There are always a 
couple of guys <generally on the 
start> who yearn to have their 
names In print or mostly are 
afraid to have their names in 
print buL write letters anonymous
ly ; so they write letters abOut 
anything. 

Thus far everything was shrdlu . 
That's JusL how we wanted it. The 
campalan was going at full blast. 

Bellwether came in again and 
complimented us. and wasn't at 
all annoyed by the fact that 
thobgh we had waged a terrific 
attack, nothing bad been d one 
about it. "Give us tlme," we said. 
Then we went to see the presi
dent. But be wasn't ln. 

w e went to see the Deans, but 
they weren't in either. Nor was 
the registrar . This was veree 
lucky, all right. berause we really 
didn't wa.nt to see them anyway. 
Still nothing was being done about 
it. We tried McCrum's. After three 
beers we decided that the Ume 
had come for action. Then we 
moved to the Southern Inn. After 
three beers tveryth llli looked bet
ter. 

We moved up the street to the 
next emporium. ThiiliS were h um
ming. And then Olga looked Into 
his eyes and said, "But. dearest, 
we can get married now. We Just 
can't." Dearest looked right back 
at her and, manlike, said nothing. 
There was nothing to say. All had 
been said . <Whoops. We must 
have slipped t.hat time. Bellwether, 
where were we?> 

St.Ul. nothing had been done 
about it. Nothing would be done 
about. it. We were disiruntled. 
But bell, we were getting paid for 
It all. Where were we? The sou
them Inn? Well, after three beers 
we were ready to start the cam
paign. We were golna to iet some
tbJn g done it It was the last thlna 
we did. It was. 

Exploring tlte Cant pus 
By WJLLIAM LATTA MARX 

The Co-op 

There arc few spots on Lhe 
campus here which havens much 
h istorical back(p·ound a11 the Co-

The old Co-op Is certainly an 
hysteric place, a.nd no student 
should graduate without havtnr 
gone ln at least once to look 
oround. It you wish to be shown 

operallve storl' In WllShtnaton around. you wUI have the able 
Colleae. Hundreds or students IIUidance of such figures as Pat 
pass In and out. c~et·y diU', but it Mitchell, Dorsey wuaon , AI Syz
ls doubtful If mote than one or manskl and Prot. McDowell. There 
t.wo or three or l our o r rtve ever Is no admission charae to stu
stop to think whRL hlitory mlaht dents. 
lie behln<1 It all. 

Just why Uu• Co-op was eslab-
llshcd, nobody know!l. But It must LETTERS TO EDITOR 
have been !or a good purpo~. oth-
erwise It would nrv('r have been -
started In the t lr11t. plare. It Is Editor or Thl' Rlnr-tum Phlop: 
here, m ort' thnn nny plucc on tho Denr Suh: 
campus, thn~ th o students sland Plceze tell me what to do. My 
In awe whe n lhry raze upon t.he. e boy Is arowed up now, but he don't 
old rulna. Evpry motnhll o.t 8.28 wnnt to ao to work. I want him 
numerous studt·nLa may b<> seen to b(' n. carpenter, and I think It 
alpplnr c:hocol11le milk and chr \\ - would b nice for him 1.0 ao lo a. 
Ina on dOuihuuLs and tubhti pt·o- boarding ~~ehool. Instead, he want.a 
fessora, nnd nL lht• nme Ume o. to Join tho ODK. What. must 1 do? 
very dreamy, pensive look may bu Mrs. Marx 
seen 1n thetr l'Yl·'i as t hry lmaatnc 
what art>nL mun mu, l havt- stood 
In the 51\tnt• plU.Cl' UL Ollll time Ot 

another. 1t wu ht•re l hut rootball 
playerll, Troubudoura, d~baten, 
plng-I)OnJ plnyerll, and me mbet'l 
or ODK hn\·r mOll' than once 
atopp •d to ctiL th t•il bt cukrnst. 

Ocnr Mu . Mnrx· 
Since your son wants to be a I 

carpl'nter lcL him Join ODK. There 
wiU be plenty of wooden henda j 
there for him to work on. 

Beatrice Bnrefacts 

THE RING-TUM PHLOP 

K A's Plan 
New, Bigger 

House Fire 
uYou Ain't Seen Nothing 

Yet," Say Chapter 
Officers 

Lloyd's of London, world-famed 
insurance company, today reveal
ed that upon being approached 
by members of the Knppa Alpha 
fratel'01tY of Lexington. Vh·gin1a 
t Washington and Lee Unlvei·slty) 
they refused absolutely to insure 
the K. A. house against fire. 

Lloyd's is famous throughout 
the world for their seemingly 
reckless insuring. However, they 
state that they never bet except 
on a sure thing and, stated the 
president of the company, "The 
K . A. house is a fire trap. We can
not risk our money In such a ven
tuah. Really." Their refusal is 
based on th e recurrence of fires 

Marx Must Leave, 
Cries Administration 

In Frenzy of Rage 

•·Marks must go!" is now tbe 
battle-cry of the administration, 
an unidentified man. said to be a. 
friend of Dean Gilliam. told an 
Inquiring reporter with a hang
over today. 

•·we have had enough of Marx 
around here. and the time has 
come to anse and a.ct! The whole 
tribe have been Infesting the 
campus for no good purpose for 
entirely too long, We are going to 
do away with all of them: Groucho 
Marx. Bad Marx, Mid-Semester 
Marx. Karl Marx, The Marx of 
Time, Bh·th Marx. Eddie Marx, 
Dirty Rema.rx , Black Marx, and 
X Marx the Spot. When they are 
gone this will be a better campus. 
Arise! Act! Are we Mice m· are 
we Men?" 

FOUND-Five hundred cigarette 
butts In 118 Graham Dormitory, 
following bull session Tuesday 
night. Owner may have same by 
proving ownership and paying for 
t.his ad. 

last year which tht·eatened to ---
smoke out all the hams in the nccorded such explorers and trav
house. elers ns Frank Buck. Richard Hal-

Lloyd's also revealed. upon be- Uburton. and Admiral Byrd. " You 
ing asked, t hat the Insurance for see." they explained, "we can't 
Dr. Gaines. president or the Unl- lake chances. U he got lost, we'd 
verslty, would be as high as that be out of pocket.. what?" 

.X Marx 
The Spot 

W here T hief W ho Broke 
I nto the Ph_lop O f

fice Is 

Two masked but·glars entered 
the offices of The Ring-tum .Phlop 
last nlghL and escaped safely a.fter 
stealing the letter "ecks" out of 
a typewriter used by members of 
the news staff. 

The eckstortion of the key took 
place approcksima.tely at nine
slcksteen last night. Tb.e masked 
pair ente1·ed the office, and with 
a. machine gun, kept the eck
stremely frightened reporters cov
ered wbJle they eckstracted the 
key from its proper place. After 
threatening the reporters, sh ould 
they attempt to follow them. the 
thieves escaped through a back 
alley. Although well-masked, one 
of them ls said to have resembled 
~t·oucho Marcks. 

"The neckst time they attempt 
anything like this, we'll be ready 
tor them." remarked Joe Doe. 
ecks-edltor of The Phlop. "Ecks
treme measures should be taken 
with any would-be robbers. and 
that's ecksactly what we Intend 
to do." 

Dr. Stow Discovers 
Remarkable Mineral 
In New Co-op Shoppe 

University Plans 
Culture Program 

Hopes of geologists all over the 
world were abruptly dashed to the Nothing's T oo Good For 
lithosphere today when what Our Students, Says 
promised to be an Important piece 
of geological research turned out Gilliam 
to be nothing but a phoney. 

Dr. M. H. Stow. browsing around In line with its progmm of pro-
the museum. which has lately vidlng more room for student re
been invaded by t.he Co-op, sud- creation, the Unlvet·stty has an
denly galvanized Into action when oounced several purchases of 
he sa.w a little round. rocky ob- property In addition to the recent 
ject lying on . the floor. "What pool-room purchase, designed to 
ho!" he exclatmed after a hasty give the stuCients a broader choice 
examination, "I 've got something of things to do dul'lng leisure 
here. From the ha,rdness and age hours. The purchases include 
of thls thing, I Judge 1t to be a Mike's Place. Nelson's Tavern, and 
relic of the lower cretacerous a.ge. some property in Lynchbut·g. 
I'll wri te this up for all the jour
nals!" 

But just then one of Pat Mit
chell's stooge wbo happened to be 
wot·king In the Co-op at the time, 
sauntered up and said, "Look 
here, please give me back that 
doughnut that you found on the 
floor so we can start business fm· 
the day.'' 

Investigation proved that the 
man was right and that It was a 
doughnut. As the old museum be
gan to fill up with students com
ing for their bJ·eakfasts. Dr. Stow 
strode out muttering that he'd 
beat the racket and prove that it 
was a rock anyhow 

"We feel that. t.hls move is a 
great step forward In the history 
of the University,'' Dean Gilliam 
told reporters when he announced 
the purchases. " No longer will the 
unoccupied student )le forced to 
play ping-pong in the Y t·oom, or 
drink beer at McCrum's. Now he 
can drink beer at Mike's ot· go to 
Lynchburg. This, we feel, will 
broaden the student's life. and 
give him a more cheerful out
look." 

PICKED UP- Two chickens. 
Owner may have same by proving 
property.- U-Dl'lve-It Co. 

STUDENTS PACK GYM TO HEAR JOE VENUTI-Washlngton and 
Lee Gentlemen C?J and their <'?> beautllul I?> dates throng<?> elab
orately decorated c?) Doremus Gymnasium to hent· lhe delightful <? ' 
music C?J of Joe Venuti. 

ARTIST'S CONCEPTION OF PROPOSED K. A. FIRE- " Hottest 
even t of the ypar." promises Billy Wilson. " We have made every effort 
to Jnsure lhe success of lhts confla~rratlon . We will use kerosene, gas
oline, and several gallons or liquid fire !90 proof>. One of Talllchet's 
hot shirts will be used lo lgnlte the building. Toasted marshmallows 
will be sened nnd I will personnlly touch off the Initial blaze promptly 
nt 11 ·00 p. m." 

V.F W LA B . ORGANIZE AT MISS ORAPPETT'S KINDEROARTEN · 
Abovt 1'1 ~hown thr tlt rbonnel ot the Vrtemns of Fulure w. o.nd L . 
Ahunnl Banqtwt:~, an onrunlzntlon which ill alleaed lo have been ln
sllantcd by Cy Young. Thr auy In the middle with lhe sappy look and 
the aln - rin111 undl'r hts f.Yell 11 BeePO Marx, prrsldent of the chapl('r. 
Thtl motto of the oraunltJillon wus auncsted by the alumni nasocla
Lioll of WU!ihhl!llllll und Lee-Ills ''It Is better LO IJIVe than to rl!cclvc." 

JOIN DIZZ Y DEAN'S CLUB 

Do you want to be blr and atronr like our Diny D~Rn>~~ 
Do ) 'OU want to be a ble to plk h students out of ~hool? 
Do you want to be on our special Dilly Dean'fl l1!1t? 

Well. then met•ely Lear off the top of Washington Collrr~> 
and mn1l It wtth the caps of four boUles of Fout· Rm<Ps, 110 
more, no less. to Dizzy Dean, 2nd floor , Newcomb hAll, Wash

ington and Lee University, and you wlll receive absolutely free 
one lucky ODK key Just like the one Dizzy Dean wears on his 
watch chain. 

And remember, also save your beer bottle caps and can
celed cold checks with which you can receivt" other Dlz?.Y Dean 
prize!!. Including Dizzy Dean Embroidered Running Shorts. 
Dizzy Dean Pasout Check, and Dizzy Dean's Own Spectnt 
Knife. which will cut even the hal'dest cl:.sses . 

.,.._. __ _,__ _ _.._,._..,_. ____ ---··- 4·----··----- ...... _ 
HAMRIC and SMITH 

Expert Watchmakers and Engravers 
Fraternity Pins and Seal Jewelry ---------- --....-,·-----.. -·-·- .. -...-..-... - .. __..,.-· 

Call 214 for Quidc Delivery Service 

BAILEY'S LUNCH 

e1ll f~D JL~ .. b 
touc ~ ,,, 

Jintbi~tJ?~ffb i!UJtnut 
6prin11 ~xblbat 

OCI U111· I .\'I'll.\, It •I\ tiA T' A \ I) 'TV.\'· 
/Jm<; IIJ.' l I I A' 111/o,'/J/\' lA' I (II INA ( 

71 A' 1,\/1 I \ '( 11'/UI\,!/ I II l'l tiN/(,'{ 

Till RTY-FIVE DOLLARS 
TA /J.IIRf 11 1ll il/J,A.H '/ttf tl .~NLJ 11Jt1Nh. 

FINCIILEY SHOWROOM 
l\lon.-T ues., March 30·31 
2'7 w. Wuhlnrton sane& 

RolH'rt C.ray, Rtprtknt.aU•e 



Dark Horse 

THE RING-TUM PHLOP 

--
L N R 'd d I make It my life's work." o-ve est ar e More violent in his opposition 

-- , was Mr. Bungalolo Marx. another 
In the early hours of yesterdays defective, who said. "I was never 

fog the pollee force of Lexington so disgusted by anything as lhe 
descended en masse upon the no- sight that met my eyes when I 
torious TKl Love Nest, uncover- entered the TKI Love Nest. It 
lng a den or vice unparallelln the shall live forever in my mind as 
sordid history of Lexington. the moment that shattered aU my 

Ginger ale bottles were lying illusions about college boys and 
upside down upon tables, show- girls." 
ing that theix contents h ad been Talllchet Mar·x said, "WhaL we 
consumed. and other evidences of need Is more love nests 1" 
vtce and sin were prominently 
displayed <and others not so 
promlnen tly displa.yed>. 

Aloysius Marx, head ot the 0· 
Men who did the advance work 
said, " It was more fun tracldng 
down the criminals. I never met 
such nice friendly girls. I enjoy 
being a detective and I'm going to 

Poet's Corner 
Here today 
Gone tomorrow 
Do not grieve 
Do not sorrow 

ODK! ODK! 

All are human 
All must die 
See page one 
Ring-tum Phi 

ODK! ODK! I 

--- 0- --

Ashes to ashes 
Dust to dust 
U the worms don' t get you 
The bedbugs m ust 
Oh Decay J Oh Decay ll 

N ow is the time for you to 

order your Spring Suit. 

We have a full line of Im

ported a n d Domestic 

woolens on display. Prices 

rangin g from $30.00 and 

up. Come in and look 

them over. 

Classified Ads 

P age Three 

FOR SALE-One Groucho Marx 
costume. Apply Delt House. 

WANTED-Cleaning. Call Oh 
PERSONAL-Come on down lo Decay. 

Lee Chapel and look at my etch- FOR -S-ALE--~LJC>-nu-·te-d-supply or 
lnas. Paul M. Penick. 

voting blanks for next elecUon.-
Blg Clique. 

WANTED-Willing to pay rea-
sonable price for gross of senior FOR SALE-One derby, fn good 
lawyer canes. See Pee Wee Me- condition, cheap.-P. L. W. Crom-
New. well. 

ENTERS PRESIDENTIAL RACE-As plans for the Mock convention 
get under way, Quintus Maximilllan Marx <aboveJ looms as a dark 
horse lnot to be confused with CharUe Horse> for the Whlte Horse
we mean the White House. Come out from behind those whiskers, 
Oroucho. we know you! The political searchlight was recently thrown 
on Quintus but the fuse blew out. Photo by Andre. 

Also give us a trial on our 

odorless cleaning a n d 

pressing done by hand. 

Clothes called for and de

livered . 

C haperone Reform Is 
Promised for University 

Due to the recent warning by 
the administration to the effect 
t hat Washington and Lee men 
were not conducting themselves 
properly at neighboring schools, 
chaperones are to be supplied sin· 
gly or In aross loads to all men 
on week-end treks. 

"We have a fine supply of chap. 
erones," said Dean Ollliam. He 
further revealed that a Umlted 
supply of blondes with large blue 
eyes for them what likes blondes. 
"Since aentlemen prefer blondes 
we may have to increase the num
ber of chaperones. In fact, if we 
Increase it enough we won't have 
to worry about the boys goina out 
o! town," Ollliam stated. 

The Executive Committee ap
proved or this inauguration of 
chaperones, since they pass on all 
applicants for the POS1tions. Chap
erones with cars arc ln great de
mand. 

Ring-tum Phi Takes 
Honors in New York 

NEW YORK, March 27- In 
keeplnr with the will o! their dis
tlnauished founder, the Pulitzer 
prizes for merit In Journalism were 
announced today, on the 15th an
niversary ot Joseph Pulitzer's 
death . 

Prizes were awarded as follows : 
The •1,100 prize for general ex

cellence was awarded to The Rlnr· 
tum Phi. 

The prize for excellent make-up 
was also awarded to The Rlna
tum Phi. 

General excellence, The Rlnl
tum Phi. 

Blaser and better crusades, The 
Rlnr-t.um Phi. 

Hot &porta copy, The Rinr-lum 
Phi. 

Complete hospital coverage, The 
Rina-tum Phi. 

Have a neat appearance. That 
well-aroomed look Is easily ob
tained at the -

No Busts Are Promised 
In Art Course Next Year 

''There will be absolutely no 
busts In these courses," the ad
ministration said yesterday, when 
asked about the institution of art 
courses. "However," the adminis
tration continued, ''if we find It 
necessary, we wiU institute profes
sional models as poseurs for the 
students, should we find the en
rollment slipping." 

One course will teach the tyro 
how to draw, shoot. and nick the 
aoe of hearts at fifty feet : an
other. how to sound the musical 
note which Is guaranteed to with· 
er the wooing woman. <Music Ap
preciation lOU The best course 
Ia to be the one lnstJtuted for ln
strucllon In painting the side of a 
barn door. "You can never tell," 
said Leonardo del Anaelo Cappu
clnl Palestrina, "when you'll need 
to paint a ba.rn door, or a town 
red. Courses should be pt·actlcal." 

There ls under consideration ~ 
course In "How to Kill." This Is 
in opposition to Music Apprec1a
Uon 101-2, and will teach the re
finements necessary in klllin1 
trombone players, zither players, 

DiJcributon 
for 

--

JOLLY SCOT ALE 

X-TRA FINE BEER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

C ARS 

Rockbridge 
MOTOR CO., Inc. 

Food for the Ditcriminatin1 Gentleman 
Fully Br3nded, All Steer Sizzling T -Bone Steaks 
Fancy, Select Sea Food. Also Oysters and Clams 

f l alf Shell, Direct from Cape Charles, Va. 

The Southern Inn 
The Restaurant Colle1iaue 

COCKTAIL HOUR SPECIALS FROM 10 to 12 
Open All Night Durin1 Danca and Fraternity Hopt 

and cracked barltohcs. A larae 
enrolment is expected. LYONS 

Tailoring Co. 
+---

.. 

t 

For Good and Fancy Food 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY Phone 238 

Wayland's Drug Store 
Prescription Druggist - W. and L. Stationery 

Sch aeffer Fountain Pens 

ROBEY'S GARAGE 
• 

Buena Vista, Virginia 
The Ford Place 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Clothiers and Furnishers 

SPRING SUITS AND HATS 

GRAY, BROWN AND WHITH SUEDE SHOES 

Main Street , Phone 2' 

•••++++++++++++++~·························· .. 

• 

A LIGHT SMOKE 
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO 

The top ]eaves of nil tobacco plants tend to give 
a definitely harsh, alkaline taste. The bottom 
leaves tend to acidity in the smoke. It is only 
the center leaves which nppronch in nature 
the most palatable, acid-alkaline balance. In 
Lucky Strike Ciga,·ettes, the center leaves are used. 

Luckies are less acid 

~ chemical !!!!! show• 

that other popular brands 

hove on excest of oclcflty 

ever Lucky Strllte of from 

53'l to 1001. 

--

-'liT'S TOASTED/I 

Your throat protection- against irritation 

- against cough 



Page Four 

Boys, here iL Is midnjgh~ and you ain't got that damn cannon 
out of here yet. 

' Hortense and Emerelda Marx, beautiful daughters o! Mr. and Mrs. 
Osca.r Wetherhold Marx, who may be asked by Fl'ank Price to lead 
Flnala <perhaps>. Price declares Lhat he will start off with Hortense, 
and when she passes out he wlll switch to Emerelda.. Mrs. Marx, 
wealthy matron, told a reporter today "We never think of Price." 

• 

• THE RING-TUM PHLOP 

·y · F - B--In - - Construdlon S&arta Tomorro~~tartled by the discovery or a. ++++++++++++++++++•++++++++++• ... •••••••++++++•++ 
mson oxes oys to The u. D. c. today conducted flannel night-gown, the petrified + 

Believing H e Is Twins memorial services over the ruins corpse or a Wahoo. and the char- Bring your friends to the DUTCH INN for nice 
__ of the alumni building. red embers of a Sweet Briar chap-

A daring expose of a Jekyl and Several of the daughters were erone among the debris. rooms and good food 
Hyde life led here Ln the Un1- r:=::::::::::::=:=::::=::::::::::::=::::::=::=::=::=::=:::::::::::::::::; 
verslty by one of the students was 
made today when It was discov
ered that the VInson twins are 
not twins but that there's only 
one of them. 

Some time ago a RLng-tuin 
Phlop reporter suspected that au 
was not well and determined to 
get to the bottom of the affa\r. 
After months of arduous shadow
Ing, he discovered that Vinson of
ten doubled up In his tracks and 
reentered buildings with different 
clothes on. 

Capital, -150,000.00 
• 

Surplus, $75,000.00 

PAUL M. PENICK, President 
JOHN L. CAMPBELL, Cashier 

SAFETY -SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Lexington, Virginia 

Late this arternoon authorities 

apprehended the culprit just as he ~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;;;;;;;;;;;;.~ was changing h1s watch chain to e 
effect a disguise. After hours of 
grilling Interrogation, the double
identity man finally broke down 
and admitted all. 

"I don't th ink It was such a bad 
idea," Vinson confided, "and I 
can't understand how I was dis
covered. The reason I pretended 
that I was twins was so I could 
get two Southern Collegians, two 
Troubadour tickets and bouble cuts 
In all my classes. Boy, It wa.s fun 
whUe it lasted! " 

No cracks, boys, remember U. D. c. 
111::> aq~ p&(U}I ..t1JSOJln::> 

Compliments of the 

Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 

ATTENTION 

sm~~T 
W~ISTS-

y 0111 ]tattltr 
c•n shoil! you 

W' rist W •tc!j, Brt~ctltls 
by ' 

HADLEY 

- but we suggest that you first send 
for our illustrated folder, "Smut 
:Wrlltl. H This gives you an idea of 
what is new and correct in Watch 
Bracelets for Men and Women - and 
:will aid you greatly in making the 
proper Mlection to complete your 
watch en.Hmble. 

'HAD L E y·PBOVIDENCE•R•I• 
• N,., Yorl • C6k~p • 1M NrcNr • 

Call MOOBE A CO. for C 0 M PAN Y • J N C • Toroato•c.r.l•• .,__ • ..,._ • 
Grocerlee, Frulb A Dreflled Fowl 

Phone as WIIIT WATCH IIACILITI IXCLUIIVILT- IIKCI UU 

................................................ 

ROSE'S 5, 10 & 25c Store 
Latest Releases in Records-25 and 35c 

Men's Hose-10, 15, 20 and 25c 
Razors, Blades, Shaving Lotions, etc.-tOe 
Men's Underwear: Shirts and Shorts-25c 

ATTENTION House Manage.rs: Ask us about 
our fraternity plan. Silverware, Plates, Cups and 
Saucers, Heavy Glassware, Party Favors, Candles 

AU Colors, Artificial Flowers, Etc. 
LET US SUPPLY YOU 

McCRUM'S 
locorporated 

SPRING VACATION TRIPS 

Buses Leaving Lexington, Va. 
NORTHBOUND-Washington, New York, etc. 

5:20, 9:50, 3:00, 4:00, 7:55, 11:5 5. 
SOUTHBOUND-Roanoke, Knoxville, etc.,-

5:10, 10:00, 3:00, 4:15, 8:10, 11:50 
EASTBOUND-Lynchburg, Richmond, etc.-

6:30, 3:00 

Richmond via Amherst 11:55 
WESTBOUND--Clifton Forge, Charleston, etc. 

S:OO, 4:20, 11:45 

Italic denotet p. m. 

For Complete Information 
PHONE 75 

McCRUM'S BUS TERMINAL 

• 

aro a ... it's as much a part of 
Chesterfield as the taste 

WIDI'fiiDAY 

aou 
POI'fHl.Uf 

1!4TUUAY 

NINO 
NUTIIU 

& Oifti.A.IVITZ OIIOilSTII4 A"'D flfOIIt_. 

t P.M. (a. a. T.)-rOLUNII4 NLTWOI II.I 

Did you ever 
notice the difference 

in the aroma of 
Chesterfield tobacco! 

I 

Every person who knows about 
tobacco will understand this ... 
for to get a pleasing aroma is 
just 1 ike getting a pleasing taste 
from fruit. 

Mild ripe tobaccos, home
gro\vn, and welded with the right 
kind of tobacco from far-off 
Greece and Turkey (Samsoun, 
Smyrna, Xanthi and Cavalla) ... . 

. . . that's why Chesterfield 
has a more pleasing aroma • 

. . . with that pleasing aroma 
"'l~)w, IJCiGin I( MYI&a To~u Co. 


